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CATCH
THE FEVER
CAREER
7)WWt9--- WEEK�

�
CAREERS IN

7�DRESS FOR
SUCCESS

BROADCAST
JOURNALISM - Greg

Fashionbs for your
Career. Yolanda an image
consultan1 will address
fashion issues relating to a
successful career. A model
will be on hand 10 sho"
1he la1es1 trends. I :00•
l:OOS521

Wayland, Reporter·
WNEV-TV, Channel 7.
12:0(l-Sa•,er Ill\
Career Sen•ices & Coop
Educa1ion - OPEN
HOUSE 4:00- 6:00 P.M.
En1ire Suffolk Unh·ersi1y
Communi1y Welcome

HOW TO FIND THE
HOT JOBS IN
BUSI ESS AND
.
,
FINANCE

Mary Calhoun, former
Merrill Lynch Stock•
broker, currem author
and consultantV.111
a4dress how to obtain the
l"Ornpetitive edge in lields
,uch as:
Cornrncn:ial Banking,
Investment Hanking,
Securi1ies Brokerage.
Financial Services
7:00- 9:00Sawyer 521

.

KEYS TO THE
EXECUTIVE
SUJTE

CAREERS IN
COMMUNICATIONS

11:�A.M. FJ37
Representa1ives from
cable television and corpora1c public relations will
disc �S career op�r,
1u01t1es for those m1cres1ed in these areas.

CAREERS IN
STATE
GOVERNMENT

11:00A.M.Sl\ll
Mark Andrews, Starr
A panel consis1ing of
Director for the Commit
rcprcscntati\es from 1he
tee on Public Ser.'ices will
following areas:
discuss his experiences in
fa:ecu1ive Plai.:ement,
the Staie House, and
E,;eculi\'e Outplacemeni, address opponunities in
E.xeculi\·e Search
government.
will discuss C'\'C'T)'lhing you
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
'always wanted to know
6:00- 8:00P.M. S52\
aboul E.xCl:utiH�Search.
The importance of good
6:00 - 7:30 Sll 1
business sense when form
ing and operating a busi
ness. Three panelis15¾n•
1repreneurs 1hemscl'ves)- '
will discuss such s\lbjects
as: a business plan, finan
dng, incorporation, and
ta:<es as it relat� to Sl£trt•
ing a business.

"?�-

BEATYHE
COMPETITION

WORKSHOPS - A
series of 4 workshops
designed 10 get you s1aned
on the road to a succtSSful
carccr. Attend one, or all
four. These are infor
mative for all s1uden1s,
freshmen 1hrough
graduale students.

1(/�-

9:00 Self-Assessment
I 0:00 Resumes & Cover
Leners
11:00 Interviewing
Techniques
12:00 Job Sca,ch
Stra1egies
President's Conference
Room Arc� Building

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONT,,\CT CAREER
- SERVICF.S
& COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION
EXT. 480, 312

7��HUMAN
RESOURCE
CAREERS

Learn aboul the various
caret;r paths in: Training
& Development.
Recruiting & Benelits Ad
ministration. Represema1ives from: The Boston
Globe, Blu< Cross & Blue
Shield, and Wang will
discuss issues in this grow
ing field. I :00S429

ALUMNAE
PERSPECTIVES
ON CAREERS
IN MARKETING

A panel of 4 Suffolk
University Alumnat will
discuss their markc1ing
related roles with
Arrowhead Athle1ics,
Decision Data Computer
Corp., Cormier & Church
(Consulting Firm), and
Was1e Management of
N.H. 1:00S927

COMPlJTERS.
COMPUTERS
EVERYWHERE ...
WHERE DO I GO?

Representatives from
various companies will be
speaking on carccrs for
computer studems and the
"la1es1 crazes" in the high
tech industry. 2:30 - 3:45
p.m. S929

CAREER FAIR

Reprcsenlati\'es from over
50 organi1..11ions will be
on hand 10 answer any
f-lUCSlions and explain o�
portunities within their
fmn. Sawyer Caf< 6-8 p.m.

.

-

.

.

Springsteen's new album next week in the Journal
.

·THE SUFFOLI< JOU.RNAt

5
( !'iovember 10,-1986

Volume 42, Number"'H...12.

Pedman addresses student concerns
Per lman seld hewascn<:oU r aged by
tKe fact that the Afrikener �hur<:h had
a1te,ed Its poll<:y on .segregl!ltioo, which
prevlou�ly had �n o�flcia!!Y e part o,
the "divine order o, thmgs.

by David Hayes
Suffolk Unlvenlty President Daniel
Perlmon add1es.sedtheStJfo1Jc.Joo,.
rld/ 1.,s1 wttk on n nu111be1 of Issues ol
v11al concern to the students ToplCS
d•KU� r11nged from tu,tioo 1n
creases 11nd enrollment de-c"hnn 10
Sou1h Af11on d111estf"l'lffll

He added 1h11t many black South
Afrk:ans hke lo consider American'
businesses a.s being role models of
racial equality In their nation. but

Organlutlon;lll Budget Cuts

En rollment Decline

Perlman figured the decline k> be ap.
proxlmately eight percent in the Col
lege or Liberal Arts and Sciences and
the School of Management combmed
He lllnbuted !he decliM Ill pillrt to
the fact that MWe graduated the largeSI
clas.s ln the history of 1he university last
June."
Perlman added that fe..,er mmsfer
5tudenls have enrolled es in past years,
ond edrnllttd- that a large numbe r of
students are transferring OUl of Sdfolk.
or leaving school to enter the job
morkeL -1 suspect th11t with the ec:oo
omy as strong as it Is In Massachusetts
th11t some ltudenls have bttn tempted
by attrtteti ve jobs.-he soid.
He addedlhet the Khoo[ receill'C'd 11n
increale in the number ol frC:5N1'1Cn llp
j)licatlon5 this year, sogQC$ling the fact
th11t Suffol k Is becoming a more widf:
ly known and considered Khool. Still
he said the school, as do other colleges.
suffers from II decline in the numbe r of
college aged students In the United
Suites, m11klng enroll ment Increases a
tough prospect... The birth rate de•
.
<:lined about 18 ye ars 11go, . s.oid
Perlmon, -5o there a re fewer people
beoormng the sc><alled 'traditlooar co'·
lege age-

Daniel Perlman
Tuition Inc.ruse

'"The ll rst thing you nee<fto unders,
tand ls that our tuition, although it's
been g0lng up In recent years, Is still
signllicantly below the tul110n of other
unlvetsilies In the enti re sune,
Perlmen· said, addre mg the ISM!e of
another possible lar, t tuition in<:rea:sc
eapc<:ted to happe• neat yea,
.

At Int glance , the tuition 111 SuUolk
,.,as one•third below the st.ate average,
a figure, Perlman soys, has nol shtunk
stgn1rican1ly in the put decade.

We don't have as many buildi�
and grounds to Utke cere of, and we
don't have any campus Ydwcles and we
don'1 have a big physk:el education
plan1," he said In 1nswe r 1o e f1mlliat
complaint. ·� 1he1e are certeln econ•
Gmles.But, Jn termsofou r educational
program. we Jeel thet the feculty is just
15 good as the racul1y et lnsti1u11ons
where the luition may be l3,000 or
$4,000 ITIOfe M
..

Perlmon added that the reason the
<:051 of tuition wookl likely go Jp is thet
.
the school recognizes a nttd to .com•
pensate. our faculty et r easonoble
levels, so that It becomes more nea rly
equal tO that of the fltC\llly at ell �
other major universities In the area.

Local AAUP members
discuss wro)!gful 1:enure
by David Hayes

Mmebers of the loc:al chapter of the
Amerk:an Association of Universily
Professors m et brl eny lut Wednesday
10 discuss the lpue of 1enure denial 10
faculty membe r s of the School of Man
agemel'lt.

ApParently W!Verol fll<:\Jlty members
have complained that their tenure has
been wrongfully denied.

Lindley, Associate
Marketing.

Professo r

ol

Suffolk Univenity has not� the
assodation·s 1940 Ralemef'lt reg,1,ding
u:nure. Mo� present 1� the meeting
agreed that this shot.lld not allow the
univer.sity 10 flag rantly violate those
standllrds. "We are all directly or Inell•.
rectly membersof lhe 1940 statemenL
You don't have to sign lo be governed
by the standards. - Management Pre>
fessor Benjamin Pe,les seld.

Declsi�s regarding tenure are
made In clo5ed session, and the lssu•
The members agreed only to ,olldify
an<:e of ii statement along with the
their �tlon on 1he Issue and await the
granting or denylnq of tenure is not
request of the $late conference before
necessary. ''The people denied are en• •
acting on the ls.sue'. The conference ls
lilied to know why they've been denied. �edto issueeserlesof questlons
Wh11t was their shortfallr. said Daniel concemll"'IQ the IS5l.le this week.

•

A�rtheld, and Judge t� factors which
-go lnfothe'declslons to�orr�ln
In the country: by various bu.sine�•South Africa

-rm penonall y opposed to s,egrege-

�S::��r��,S::�t::�..

�k�j!!���
�;
Ing on In South Afrk:41,R Perlman.s.ald
Oatly.addingthathe would like toex•
slt
hat
every.
at
q,
09P9f•
oppo
io:'
/

Perlman electedtostt.e1�oldis
Cl.lSSlng the school's involVfl'nenl In
South Af11<:a, electing instead to point
out his own pi!f50l'\DI objections to

He pointed out that the Khoo! Md
substantially lnc:reued Its M:holarship
budget to directly offld the rising IUI•
tlonC05L TheCommonwealthhaa�
made more money iv'allab6" to q\.lMI•
fied students, �erlman .cSded.

panies, however well Intentioned,
should leave.

There have t>e,en some redUC11ons
,n budgets ln orde, to ensure 1hat we
would have • bolan«d budget •t thf
t-nd of the year M :wnd Pet"lman He oted
the 1111 en1ollnwr,1 OKhne as II rNljOf
1eason IOf the cuts

I

Dick Jones dead at 60

.
the school community. . &.,ffolk we�
his life,, and his famll y, and he <:on•
ttibuted un:sclflshly to unlveralty Ktiv•
lliH.•.. He'll be ,orel y mis.sed.-

Jones received a masters degree Ir.
Educadon et Strl"ol k in 1974, end
helped coo1dln11te the school's Beier
hostel program In the summer.
Louis Connelly. Director of Publl<:
Relatlonnt &lfotk'and'a former ctaso
�k 1�._:�C::,
d .... He wnelwaysonhendtohelp
peopk,."
f
g bachelor. Jones wa.s D
A Iidon
me-mbet of ihe New England Archivists
Sodety and the Society of Ainerk:an

0 ick Jones
PaulRichard.JonH,bettetknownto
the Suffolk community u [);ck Jones.
died last wttk following a massive
heart atteck. He was 60 .
Director of the ;Suffol k Ardllves for
e
w
r
lsts
= ;:::r,1;r:��e ;��; h1� �:: �o:er���� �
lors � Joumalismherem
'.
��
:r!ct"':'t:? �=� ���
e
A
�;:::::
Jones :served e_s.book stor� man,
Born in SornefVl lle, Jones ,erved in
r
:: �i:�:..�::==�== the Navy during the Korean W'ar.

Director of the Archi ves. The many
He al,o �� Han advisor to the
hour s he :served as a volunteer for the S«/(olk .Jouma/ many years ago and
ennuel fund ralslng Phonathon resulted edited the Alumni magezlne
.
In thousends pf dollars In donatloos for
..He was love,Jt by thou.sands ol
t
��::0.!;nes wos a stalwe rt a�alum���·lt
cc =�t�f�:!'!."f�e:!.
loved membetolthbllniversity,-wrole ocie
Presidenc�Perlmenlnememo\o 'Sll'/·

.

('
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EDITO RIAL

Poison
Pen
Found

SGA rule abuse

Ir, rn..-rn wn,l..,, tho:S1u;;h,n1 Go,.-m
nlt'nt A»oeldllOfl ha'> bt°t"n colhng .-,
t"<llh•t" .......s,or1.. dmmg lh ........ ,\
rn�tmg:s. hmdc11n9 !he SA.1/t,-JJ. JtxJ,11<11
trom co,ering the even1s ol 1hc mct"t
mg'> m o tou ond 111fo, n1.ic,H• rnorm.-,
!:,(.iA d111m'> 10 ope1a1t' di COHhl'l•I
10 Wobt"•h Wulf''> ol Q,o.,, ,.h11. h
dot-> ollo"" C h e c.:,11,na ->I ,U(h
....l>3,l()fl'o t O prt"•ent ;, rq)()ll('t hom bo'
H�l"t..,,...,c l t>.- ouk-1.. ho,..-•t'f dlCtillt"
11\at onl� HI "'tF""lt" Cfl(Uffi�ld0Ct''>
ll\01 lf'pl>lll"I'> bl" forn,d 10 1......,. t.,
, .,-,i n"-JPO'>>ibh th.-Horbo• l,u,..._. 111(1
,1,•m o l " k " ,.,... 1,..,,,1190 111.,,.- tia,.- nor
rw,•11 di\\ p101Jl,•fll'>OI '>Uth <JJ,Ht" u1,
1 �11111nc,- lh11t ""oult l t dll loo '1.C h ,.-p,,
rwn,.,hl,• nwd,;1 blcx-1..d,Jt"
ll"""'-'111,d, lh(•"<jh <;G'1 ,p•,1111,1or,
,·u"t Ul"f' .,....,,,.ln to ht<lt' th,• locl tll<1I
1111.>,tol ,1 ..Olt"mh.-,.,dol'IOI I.nm• ""'"''
IMOfW'I Vf<"-t"dUft't"' !,t°,-..ralol -..(,A ,
IHN'lll>tj'> hd•t' dfTIOUfllt'd 10 nnthlll<I
IIUI ldrtll •l
'>o!UdllOII'> lfl ... hK"h

memb,,,,. .iH,mopt lu h1JU1f' out "'ho1
th.-\l '''"''"' vo1mg011
Wor..._. Sloll tllt.'C"h1ld1..tl olt1ludt" d•'>
pl11yt'd by ,i;:"VCIIII ol <;GA � n>cmbt.'r� '"
.tpp<dhng l hry g,ggll'III tht-11 11b1htyto
tnfl:;(' (I ,ouin11hs1 10 lt"IHr l" h1" dOt.')
11()1 ont� (:,IIU.'>C' umwC..'>'>lll\ d!j<llll\d
t,on 10 the �olumtt• •t'poner but ,,
ol>o pul'> thosoe dt'<locoted SGA
nlt"mbt-u ,n d b<lld loqht Sonw t'm
b,:111,t� r°"'mbl,o'> to;-11 the, hd.i TO
<1polog1,.. to 1hr lt"IIOllt"I on bt-holt of
tht-"J>oN''"
Jh.-1t"O'>o lln'd lu1 lh<' Ojlt'tdtlOll'>ol
1ht· Stud.-111 C..O,l'1n,.,rnl .._,!>()l.1<1t1on
10 b(· m<1dc pubht ond th., ''lu/1,,II,.
""""· •I lull,11� th.11 <lt't'd \1in,1d1•111u1
l h,1! txlth ...(, ... <1!>,I !ht• � •11fr�1/ �CIH'
1h1· 1iovulotoonol ',1JII0!I. ,1 1, .t,t111 ul1
to ,u,111, ....... h, '-1'", A, ,, ,.., 1 umpl.-1.-I,
Ul"IOOJ"f'Jilh•..,,
..oc1,11,on -.houkl
1/IH' "°''"' ....IIOU'> l("l"ldt"ldllOll lU jU,ol
... he, " Dt"•� hull b1 ti\ unprolr,�100111
<K hOn) dtld <1bu,.....

The Suffolk Journal

WANTS YOU

We need writers to fill a few
remaining staff positions.

'lo DuP001 - Your chemicols ha
�n moliciously used on Chy o
5
�- ����;:•�t�;��:�/e�r�.
5 mlnut(' Vision losses. fllllngs falling
out. "'c
Chlldrens Hospital certso,t'd reports 10 bus •60
Pharmacy
di So Statoon. Mo:ss Ment o! Deocoo
nns. Drug EnfOfct'mt:nl Agie,q.

1i-�-/

,j
.I
i L ::.,

$2 OFF FOR SUFFOLK STUDENTS
i

o111ound town.
I hung around the Copy Cop for a
few morhings, but 10 no avail
By chanc('. ,11 friend s.aw him alld
olened me. I c:augh1 t he graffiti guy just
ashe left CoP)' Cop. kerolt.ed graffiti m
hand

For that complete professional look we offer
quality printing and typesetting services

S() SW,t,.�
SO Mau:Nng En-...lopN
h1raa:
Typing - sa.oo pg.
..
t•dd $2.00 IOI /\and'llrrlaen copy)
lypeaenlr,g - J30.00
(aOd '2.00 I01 handvff1tten copy)

··
--�-�--

'

OTHER SERVICES:

\.,

• v-elo and GBC bonding
lt)wt.brochu••

---

0--- � 4 \ T-,...�-R.t.-U.uy.71J..4100X
7U-47'00 J( U)

s...,.. ........ ........_ ..... ... ....

,,,-

-

-Suffolk
Journal
8 Ashburt.on Place
Boston, MA 02108
8171723-47'00 x.323

��{�11§�1{��tfi�1�1
Editorial Board

It hn been 20 years sioce the siar•·
ship ��terp,lse lt!t oH in Septembe_,,
1966, toeMpl ores trangenew wor ld:s
ond 10 bold�y go whe,e no man has
gone before

A failure 00 network tdev,s,on. -SU,r
Trek '"'01..0ld have bttn cancellt':d ,111 the

=.,0

Sc�;��e the Poison Penman. oo a
';�:.: 5:;': �,��om
�a':
,
poec� olpape,. llt"ro�ed ondglucdtoa -SCar Trt:k fanswert"dedka
ted - how
1 ralf'c hgh! oot ht"corne1 ol W,11shmg
dechcated has become.apparent over
to
but there jusl
,
�Pr'::::� :��arv;,rd University �";,���: !:u!':�t��
e�
tough, Na,, popul11t10n <onlfol in
1920 :s
rh" 1111lngs never imp,oved
So w,ot� the my..ie-iy 911111111 man on hoNever. and lhe program left the air In
" traffic hghl COflln)I cos,ng bo" on Tr" June 1 969 aft er only 79 episodes ond
moot S1,«t
one mooth short of mans first moon
If you V(' btto re;,d1ng t his column I lolld,ng
for che t;,� '"" weeks. you know h·e
In those, days, people watc:hf-d what·
� uymg 10 noo the per50fl o, per
sons ,espon�1bl(' IOf th,:s delug.- of eve:, the thftt netllr'Ofks happened 10 be
broadcas1lng To survive. 11 progrol"Tt
buauegralfu
hod to all/act over one third of the
I lound h,m 111.,,1 wttk
Interview� with Washington Slrec1 au<hence
Sidewalk cart workers gove me II rough
Now,_P11111mounl PK:lmes Intends t9de5Cr1plion of the pt"Ollfic: graffiti writer
a•
He wasdescribed o11s look1ng homeless. m.ik_e Sta, T rek The_Nekt Gener
,..t"ly -c,oly- ond reolly 5m,11n. but !!Oil w1t houl C11pt11m Kirk. Mr Spock
everythiog comn out.ill miked up In or any or th" othe, crew membt':r5iof
televi
new
1he
theEn1e1puw,,
beco11use
Cop
me
o
led
on
to C py
terviews olso
f,11,.
Wo11shmgton Street where w11nesse:s :s,oruho� w,11 1o11keplece lOOycars
say he llt:roxe:s SOfflt" of h,s longel' thef ,n 1h e fu1u1e1hon1he or1g1n11I Will
p,eces of grolht l,11t('1 pas1tng them the oew show SU<cttcP

�':i

,....,_

tar Tre k :

��_.�the voyages continue

Come down
to Ridgeway Room 1 9

The Basic Package: $18.95

·PAGE THREE

l.eonollrdNimoy, who�yed the�lf•
Vukon M1 Spock. hos s1_ ad.lh e_y re
belling they con catch h9':'tnmg 1n 11
but the chem1S1ry of our
bonle
group ol choracter:s wasunique. Tha!'s
w hy lhe audienc:t: still love:s the .show
the crew ond how 1hey
��h:��-

it9"''"·

�i: !�

:�!!';

Star Trek : Old and the new

sc,�:1:,���� i:��-1�

�=

i . in the eorly or
I
=�- ����ta�,1�'.'
i�o'::�?
t
10
w
i
'
1
�':, the Ente,pr\se Is
v': �he
� �:�r::
'7Zp�i4::�in���;��r
wh���� =�� �
tio!�
;:�n :�!::����::r:
'
&o uy saying In his thick brpgu e. -1 what kept US111r T1ek" alive. In •
spon ,ocket showed signs ol 11n eorly 1987 A two,hoo, television movie will
winier. Hi� deepsel eyes were vo<:;,n1 . launch t he show. lo be followed by 24
conf'\11' get no worp pow«J in my buslnes.s where II show:s Usual shelf life
slightly blood.shot
Ollt"•hoor episode�
engines capt:n.:.qr -, ,::anf'\11· change is three doys. the En1erprise has voy•
t asked him wh111 his problem wilh
the Lows of ph ysics J im. l"ttgot 1ohave aged on for 20 years. It has even had o11
Wh en ''Sta, Tr"k · was cancelled by
space sliuttle·f'\llmed oft er 11 due to
tiarvard WIIS ond w hy he ,.,115 wntmg NBC noonc e1.pected it1o hc1V(' much
th inyminute�public demllnd.
onh Ha,...a1d Slalemenls ell over t he :success in syndi<o111ioo It was cettoinly
Howeve1, thenewcastwillmos1cet
•
&11 ,.-e allknew Sa)(tycouldchaoge
c1ty -Zero. man. 1t'fo, S1ingy.-was ;,II "°' elt.peded 1hat in 1986. 17 years
1he laws of ph ysics. ju:st ,111 the Ja51 tainly have II hard time living in the:
he mumbled Then he scurried away. late,. it would be hsted Number I by
A rewmornongslotet. l 1W1w himrum- the A. C Nielsoo Co.. themoSI watch
moment.and pull the Enterprise back shadow of the giants who p�red
m.tg1ng through II uash barrel on ed syndkated show in the country.
born 1he edge of her envel<>J>e to ny -,he nf'\111frootier" for America, when
hl
'"'"
W11sh1n91on S1ree1. dressed the same _,
'"cc
".::
""
C!'-----=-"""
=--•_
=
=
:cl:::
n :::
<"'
:.:'=
'"=--.::
'no
e,
•T
�«
,::
k..:
" l:::
ou::.:
™'
:.:'c::
""
<a
-so,
'"°
=
.
u
on
1
o
w y
� ::ki:: �:m �0�; ��':s:����II
?"'\
refemng to lhc scores ol sc1awlings
he d authored.but his am; wen """" as
i
h
dis
:•��� :e ��i:'�: No,rs workiog
•
·
at City Hospital. of newsieels and lt'le-

H.1• span1• c

vt:sioo programs he d 5ef:fl on Hitlef. He
,amb� on about how Harvard has
taught 60� of the women In Boston
psychologicolll control over men. He
told how he'd been beoten up at 11
shelter for the homeless In Boston. but
It wes a police- conspiracy. not D ron
dom aSSDull. He Sllid hls teeth pod been
,::ro<:ked by chemicols live times on
City pr<>J>erty.
H"jusimadenosense.
The vocabulory of his graffiti ond it':s
highly intelligent yet twisted f'\llture
:suggest he wu al one 1lme ,11 well edu
<:oted man thal ot JOme point just

.........

Ht(:s no1 o11 LDRoucheit". His theories
on conspiracies end wrllten ottacks on
the Lindemonn Mental Health C"nter
ond City Hospital Mental Healt.h Center
further suggest he's a mental I llness
outpalienL
Asked why he's tok"n to graffiti to
spread his p11ranord words of wlldom.
the man wkl only -peq»e have to
know.-

•'''°
=--""-=•'""
'°-""'"
-'-·

wee·k k 1·ck s off Nov 17

promises 10 � a f!-ln filled evffllog IQf,
oll.tlSH!spanic:atmosphefe,enhanced
Theweek'sc:onduslonpresents-rhe
by a demonstrallon of dooc::ing by lhe RDfflOl'I De. Los Reyes Sponish Dance
The Department of Humanities,, the
Ballet F"olk.�rico, :-,Ill of!er lypi<:ol Theoue," a Spanish concert by an ac•
odem Language Club, and the Cul - Sponlsh cu1Sme. There will also_ be cloin-tedcompany performing Spanish
tural Evenu will pre:sent Hisponic Week
to lhe Suffolk commu nity Monday.
':'
.;�:�/�:rb���
e
November 17 lhrough Friday, Nov. 21.
Band, La fo11nt11stl<:o11. Tk:kets. whkh forrrwloc:e shall include flamenco In its
The week wlll kkk off with D lecture
will be ,old in advance at lhe Student ·most dasskal form. The admission
r
and
poei,
Or.
by Chlleon autho
Activities Office 111nd In Fenton 436, pric:e for thlsdancels $12-.00
Marjorie Agosln from Wellesley Col
cost $5.00 ($4.QO for Suffolk students
"Last year's event brought a lot of
lege. wilh lhe help of II lranslator. The
with ID}.
.
people a lot of ful).. and a lot olvidteeven!, free of charge:. wm be held at
A videotape of the m� -Mis.sing.- l"MS\t,-•rec.alts Mary Jo 1'\a.rion, Prnl• ·
1:00 in Archer 1 1 0.
directed b)' Cost& O.rvu and starrlng dent of the Modem Language: Club.
-rradiOonal Musk of Latin Ame,
Sls.sy Spacek and Jack Lemmon, � The members and . acMton of I.his
ica." lhe litle of Tuesday's event will be
slated to be shown In Fenton 438 from week of Spenlsh fun hope lhDt the 1um•
held ot 1:00 In Sawyer 108. Peruvian
10:00-12:00, Thursday. November20. out will be just u good, if not better,
:singer Arturo VIiion and guilllrlst Ber
Also on the ogenda for !hat day is a then last year
f'\lldo Herf'\llndu will enhonc:e the-audl•
showing of "The OfTkla1 St!_)ry," II
Jon Derby: lhe CIUb's Treasurer.
eoce wlih ti lecture ood demonstration.
\lld�tape·of the Academy Award win• added, "I'm really lnvohled with the
The admission Is free.
ner for the best foreign film. This preperotlon, and 11 really seems like an
The most celebraled event of the
powerful drame set In C'Ofltemporary exdtlog event for everyooe.- ·•
week long celd>fallon will bl': Wednes
Argen1lna. has Spanish d jologue with
FIX moce lnfonnation coraming
doy, November 19 from 7:30-11:00.
English tubtltles. This event b abo free the:,e events, call 72J..1700, extension
M
This is �!tied -Flesta,- arid _it
ofchorge.
287,

by Moureen Pirone
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The Commons presents

i sGA

�CA'£ COd �
H3P'&,h<>uf
S pm - 8 pm
With

Cl/f MJ#M-

ARTS/MUSIC

Caqacia's American'cousin should go·home
mm thltl tries to fill in its emotlONII
I/Olds by syphoning the nostalgia out of
cta"ic 5,0's rock alld roll.
Ba5t:d on the life of wrl1erld lrector
Sandy Wilson (who from the look., of
this film. still has II lot of growing up to
do. My Americ:dn COUSVI is the story of
a bo1ed yoong9lrl who l11tls hopelessly
11'1 love with her arrogaru and much
ol,de, C11llforni11n cousin when he runs
away from his horpe in the U.S. 10 lake
refuge with his uncle

:=:i..:=l�!e�1::

I Every Sunday 5-9 pm I F R I DAY , NOV. 1 4 1 986
AT
LOM BAR DOS
East Boston

$3.00 A0mlSSIOf1 - FREE hOme•naae !)Illa

THE

C9t?.'.MQNS

�- oul br Purboy aoo CosmopolltMI
asone-ol lhe 1opcJ11bs lnU1e eounlly
MUSI RI ;,, oq O..D£R . P.6.RKING AVAIL.ABU or a shDf1 11,il horn Copley ! �tap .
Pr�Ores.sRequueo
�37 1134

j

OU

FIVE COURSE M EAL
PRIME RIB!

ONE FREE ---�
I --ADMISSION
I WITH 1Hl PURCHASE Of A SECOND ADMISSION A l R(GULAA PRICl !SJ 001
WH[N VOUPA[S£NI IHIS COUPON Al IH[ OOOA
1 THE COMMONS CAPE COD HAPPY HOUR WITH CLIFF MYERS Sundays S-9 pm
11,eeon--,,,i�1 Cupllr, PIM:11 • 8o!ilor>
_ _.,..
_
l;oo.>i:1 l"'""9" t«;,,,-9 •986C,.,..-,i�..,m..,.,,,
I
1
-

ALL W E LCOM E ! ! !
SINGLES ENCOURAGED!!!
l

A Veteran's Week Observance:

VETERANS SPEAK ON WAR,
PEACE, AND THE MILITARY
A Panel Discussion Featuring :

ON-CALL
ASSIGNMENTS

�!:J�kc1o':!� ��;:���:��:who
\\',• ha\·1• a \'lHmt1 of a��11111mnnr� ,ll ,ill,1hlo- m
es

'
our h11th•h 'I h fanl1!\ I,� ah•tt 111 ,1111, 11hM n
H,,�1,11, .�u,gnmcms, ouhl b,• d,I\ .� ,.,.·,•111111:� '"
weelcntb ;1111! nf ,�,." mit 1hir<1hon \\,. m·,,,t
..
Il l
�.��n�r:1�cc;.'�!

1

n:�::�t \Uorl ..

1�..

r;:! h���=

�...-I'll

Cl1111nr1un11ms r,m�f' from M'nu1r wunl 1m11 ,·�
sor h)hilcphunc uJkrdlt!r to m;at1•r1,,I hilmll..r h1
clc.m,•r-11111l ,111\ \, hl•rti 1n b.:1w1'l ' II'
I f yuu have i;ome lime to
in your busy
-.hedule 1nct�uld like lod'm atn inco.-.

�=��=,.<";i'����,����700,
ert. 3222. Ten.dyne. loc.. JZI H1rriton A,1l.,
Boslon. � OZJII.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

510-$360 WEEKLY! HOME MAILING!
NOOUOTAS. Sinoerelyinteresltld, rush
stamped envelope·
SLH SYSTEMS
ORAWER 57S-0
THORSBY. ALA8AMA 35171�75

"' -·

JIM PACKER

U S Manne Corp,. 1966-71 Guduatc of Vietnam t 1 967-68)
al'ld Suffolk Law School ( 1976)

JULI� PEREZ

U S Army, 1 958-59
D1renor of Veteran Affairs. UMass/ 80�1on

MICHAB. HOVEY

U S. N1vy. 1 9 7 1-76
Execu(.;e'Btrepor. Pax Chrosu Center on C onscience & War

1:00-2:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 13 · Sawyer Room 921
C�SponwrM by lhe Newm111 Club 11'1d the Suffolk Unive?1.11y Puce Group

Weekly Meetings of the

Gay Men and .Lesbian Alliance
A social and support group at
Suffolk University
For further information, contact
Paul Korn or Joanne Greenfield
Ext. 226

Tuesday, Nov. 13 - 12-1:15 pm
Tuesday, Nov. 18 - 4-5 pm
Thursday, Dec. 4 - U-1 pm
Tuesday, Dec. 9 - 4-5 pm

The Life and Times of Harvey Milk, a film, will be

shown at the November I Jlh mcctlng.

:=ts����:�· �'-...ft:rf�

message on the b«k.
R�ly ICU!enwrlters have reellted
that wtlling IO'Wlll lalle u50!llly lelMb to
.11 tighter and more concise film. but the
IUPjecl matter here st11rves f0< � In
si ght, which It nev�r rec�i\'es, and
COUSU'l fflds up being nothing but a
surface film w,th an ano;rexic chark·
1e11 We keep waiting for the chanicten
Sandy.the g11l. looks likemc»tltt?1· to say 10me1hlng of Interest or'do

I FALL B.A LL

Direct from his 6th straight summer
on Cape Cod with good music, dancing,
Comedy & Het/-raisin ·

•
It would '
e been Interesting to
know why ti
tch ,an a...iay 1.i !he flrM
JX&Ce or wh
ndy loves II boy who

� n AMERlv\N COUSIN - �,. Rt!-
lo J-.· Wnllm and �led b!J .5.tndy
v,oon PmdtKttJbyPetcr O&rn. h
nng M<Jfgdtl' I L.tng,,c4 John Wtinan
AIUSA Capk>y Pllf«' Ritl«l(PGJ
by Rick Donn
I c,m I lake you. the older boy quip.
ped when the gawky 12 ye11r•old girl
<1sked hun IO takt her and h�r friends

101 a ride In his red �lllac. MWh y
M
not;>"". W replied. MNothlng personal.
M
he w,id. -You·re 1111 too ugly
That scene ,n the Canadian Ny
Amerte411 Cousin, which won 1111 the
mojor11w11rdsa1 C11nada's11nswerto1he
Academy Awards, Is the most honest
,n the entire film. It seems absolutely
out of place in another coming of age

parents, her looks, and her life. Butch.,
the cousin, also twis the Slll'M prob,
lems. e•«pt he loves his looks and
makes II point of showing it.Butch is 11 •
magnet for attention_ln the small town,
and most of the film has nothing but
Sandy and her friends giggliim OW;1
Butch,just ll ke he was a lttn Idol In II
pl mJHe magaline. After 11 ,eries of
�nu ol Butch putting down Sandy.
he suddenly changes his sour attitude
and the two dttkle to run away
together. They are not doing this
because the c haracter$ would. but
because II impl11usible story dem�mds
that the clima• be e•citing.

�"!
� � ��
�
audience an knpfovlse the.dialogue.
M

Maybe there Is sometlvng In W1IJ011'1
life worth makh'lg a'1lm out of, something unuw,al, but not this.
•
The Canadian mm industry Is ln 11
poof state If Cou5i-J is the� It has to
offe,, and its Canadian SOCCftS can
only be alt1lbuted to the fec:t tlwit
Canada has yet to be.bomborded with
all the American films of II slmilar
Mtu,e and style.
Cousin Is not 11n ineptly made mm,
and st11rs John Wildm11n,11ndMar911ret
Umgrlck 11,e commendable, it Just took
to long to Yislt and now that 11 NI$ - It
should leaYe.

:------- -------------,
Sid and Nancy find deadly love \ Controversial Man is souless

=��

•.D AND NANO - A rdm btl Ab
SOUL M/\11 - A New World PJclures
The st1e1"19th of Soul Mon ls 111so Its
Sid and Nancy s demise Is Inevitable.
Slamng
Co.,
Rekase Din..'Cted "!) S,aieMilla. Writlen weakness: that being writer Carol
(i,u" Oldmm, ,ind Chloe Webb.w1/h as they ran funhe1 and lurthe1 into
by Carol 81.tck. Produced by S,eve Bh,ck'ssc,eenploy (herllrst).Blackhas
mu�by.Jor .S,rummer Prd!J{01"R111n. bellevlng that they 111e unaccountable
dtld thr PogiA'> Al /h(> Nicke/cxkort. 101 !heir destruclh1e MhaYior Th is
pomt ,s hammered in by II scene where
� C.nem.t>
potenliaJ. This�
seenwhenMlirk
(R).
the Pistols are b1ought 11shofe alter
is invited to II white family's home by
c1eating a d1sturbooc:e on t� Thame5
by Ken Doucet
an OVffSelled gi,I who he
slept w,ith.
by . Joe Sicari
R,.,er w,th the11 on-boal conce-n/party
Instead of geulng into some .serious
.
Sdand N.trtcy is 1he story ol1woseK faery pe1soo who gets oil the boat is
In thepast week. a lot has been wr1t• dialogue withlhe gi,fs obvlousJy pre,..
tloest1ucttYe lovers who fif\(S themselves 9111bbed by II Wllltll'IQ police officer and
ten about Soul Mon. How the film is diced family. 1he scene relies on ex•
hopelessly addkted to drugs and their Maten. e,c.cept fQr Sid and Nancy who
racist: how it $hows Hollywood's ,eal ueme comic Slereoiypes. Blalck does
\,O1en1ly p.a.sslon111e loYe for each JUSI walk through lhe midst of it all
h it the comic mark 11t times.
but
e
loughil'IQ and smlling. 1-llil'IQ in their
other
�s��� 1::���a:�!��117:i; t�,e Is Just not enollgh of those
TIie � takes an Impartial Yiewol iu>Pll'ent indestructabl1ity
wan11 to bea�a,«on the Slllte ol mom.nu.
.
Things get bad for Sid 11nd Nancy as
the -1ile.in•lhe•fast-111ne . eX1steoc:e of
raclal attitudes l n America. TIie end
Sid V1e10Ys, the late bass player of the the Pistols break up and they find
Di1ect01 Stl!:.Ye Miner move! the
,esult is I film that is sadly uneYen.
Se>. Pis1ols, and Nancy Spungen. his 1hemse\Yes wilh little money and no
Mark Watson (C. Thomas Howell) is story lllong Ill a nk:epeer. but agolfl the
heroin addicl glllfriend he was accused idea of what to do. They dedde to
a well-off Southern Califomlo college screenplay hinders Miner (rom show·
of murdering. (Sid himself died of an moke a moYe to New York. where with
bound student whow11n1S to go to l:lar• ing a good blend of co,mc:: a� dra•
overdose befo1e going 10 111111). The Nancy as Sid's manager. he would em•
vord. His prob!@� Is he c1oesn·1 have motic momenu.!n any event, Its good
rnoYle opens at the 1lme of Sid's arrest. bark on a solo career. Ai their oppo1•
the money to go. When It looks im• to see Miner trying dlfncu1t sub,ecl
;,nd immediately goes back 10 the firs1 tunitl es dwindle, arid their drl,.lfl addic
possible, M11tk dlsc::oYers a law sc:hool matter, 11 tar cry from his previous
tions get worse, they become depress·
meeting of the two.
fil
1
l
����I��:�/� the
Their Orst encounter Is 111 the London ed. angry, 11nd contemplote"sulclde as 11
�:::�� r.:�!��h
home ol Nanty'\ friend Unda. a welJ•to final means of Immortality.
has lo be black. Maik has II pllln; he cast do the best they can with the weak
This rnc,vie·s Iheme, If ther@ Is one. is
do c11U girt who Is 111.so II friend of Sid
darkens his skin (through ch<tmk11fS). · screenplay, �lally good Is Arye
115 Howell's friend,
Gross
and Johnny Rotten, the Pistol's si�. the innocence of Sid and Nancy. The
to
acttpted
is
amiuement
and to his
·Soul Man is a mm which tries to ad·
The IWO make !hell presence known by two of them were little mo,e than
Haivard.
tossil'IQ a rock 1hrough Unda·s window. whiny chlkhen who know only that
What follows is II s,:ries ol evenlS' dress real social Issues and even
'
ach
e
h
wll
e
\oY
and then proceed to clean her house they are bored and In
which teach Marxabout theattltudc!s of tho4gh It has Its momen� it s II shame
•
out of food and alcohol. Nancy Is at other.
peo le, their feell s and our society. , It could not give more.
once impressed with Ski and Johnny,
b\.tt they Ond her unacceptably Amer•
._
ocl!n. l!n unfo, glY able sin to Rotten.
.
I
h
11
��� = .kt oak cF
Rlchllrd. McFadden ln kid from tl1e den's munuy-rock llt the speed o l light
M adden "1Concffl
ry
!, :aht,�=
[ wnripped offby11 loail Noo. /,
South who Is supporting his album ("'Sun,etDiedWhenThe WhoresWent /
llQOUlhow,she
Stand And Cul I\ 9'ao::lw, with his Away-and""'FlemH"). M managed abo
iival musician. She doubts h b�. The Rat.
,
sweetll1Ue kidvolceandfasthands. He lo hit .the 88 keys a little bit IOfter
ondSldrespondsbylffla5hlng hrsfore. K��&s on, MA
1
Inst a brick wall as proololhis
::
�i��·-: ��e-n:t'::��. :�
=�:.
by Vinny Magandnl
•
est1bllshlng honfe base In Nashvllle, balllnced f"lllx,
.
England's working class unrest In
is\11 CO:-', •
.9ladocu
Cul:-'!
h RepUle Records. His
wit
StandAnd
Tennessee:
Dale
Jerry
Mouse
Country
e
th
In
the mid seventies ls evidenced
to sing 11nd write �gs Is Im• ponche,'s rock 'n roll dream album.
mm by one scene where II group of McFadden made his ..-.y through tfff: ability
,
the:
of
Jason
1'\ost
upueslmilarto
mixed
songs
him
get
don't
but
.
e
Rat
pressiv
11
at about
youngschool glrlsbl!:gin smashil'IQC41'5 dar,k bac1utage of the
In the commercial music • and The Scorche:rs aound. but unlike
with their fie4d hockey sticks on II street p.m.•Onlookers did not know what to with an)'OM
can play a mean thenormaJ .Jenydew:rty kno-ws how to �
whereSidand41frit-ndare w11lking. The m11ke olthe 11CCOrdlan placedonstage scene. McFadden
. ber room
earning d!VffS!fy, Along with
plono(and II funky IICC'Ordlan).
M
Pistols were the right band at the right or the h lgh boots theTexan born pw,no
Dy\lln (''Tombstone Blues") style,
llghls the title of the "killer of the 1980's,
time. England 's youth wanted 10 rebel, player wore. But once the stage
•
,
Mc:Fodden adds a Oram P11rsonslli4lnk
the
up
shook
Clll
peo.1llar
this
on,
went
g1,.111ranteed
band
and the Pistols were II
his stuff lo the _ WIiiiams !ouch to NMother May r and
showed
McFadden
subvl!:r•
of
combination
a
with
11udlence
sh
II
10 enrage the conservative Eng
.rCountf)(,Be11u
Rat crowd. His band the S & M Cow· lhisTroln lsCalllng:
M
elders with songs like "God Save the siYeand gentle�k 'n roll songs.
boys. features the talents of Paul The I-jell Outa Me ls hi, sparkllng
Queen," 11 slngle •that despite (or ,
Ron Frederlek. 4nd ·Motley single which tmlst be heard,
It only takes--11 couple of minutes to Johnson,
N
because of) being banned by theBBC.
everyone
, Jeny ._Dale
Get ready
.• Although the four
get a handle of J.D.M.'s musical In-- Drew Cornutt
went to number one 115 three minules
splratlon
Oer;ie Vincent l!nd Lt!tle muskians conc-enttated on Mcf'ad• Mcf'addren lrthe �bbyabout townl
of silena overlhe lllrwaves.

T:!
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fo,Sir!':

y
Cownunchers
_
19¥

ot:

watch out

ti;:: ��:9!:i%�� ::-:�.
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WSFR • TOP TEN

pfp

1. R.E.M.·"SUPERMAN"
2. LOU REED/SAM MOORE-''SOUL MAN"
3. SMITHEREENS·
"BEHIND THE WALL OF SLEEP"
4. JASON AND THE SCORCHERS·
"19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN"
5. BANGLES·"WALK LIKE AN EGYPTIAN"
6. BILLY BRAGG·"IDEOLOGY"
7. BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE·
"COME EVERY BEAT BOX"
8. GENERAL PUBLIC·
"LOVE WITHOUT THE FUN"
9. IGGY POP·"CRY FOR LOVE"
10. JERRY DALE MCFADDEN·"COUNTRY
BEATS THE HEU OUTTA ME"

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
Ask About
Our Resume Package

.......... _...,.... ..
st � w.na.: --

_

51 MatcNne bbnil' �

Still

_,....,,

only $17.50 (plus w)

SUFFOLK FREE RADIO CAN BE HEARD MONDAY
I
THROUCH FRIDAY IN THE RIDCEWAY
BUILDINC, AND WHENEVER TURNED ON IN THE
SAWYER CAFETERIA.

SH NICK BAKE!!

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

University Faculty and Staff-

1

1

HOW D()ES THE
TAX REFORM ACT
�'FFECT YOUR
UNIVERSITY
PENSION AND
TAX DEFERRED
ANNUITY PLANS?
Come to a meeting with represfalntatives of
Fidelity, TIAA,CRl=F and Vffion Mutual
WEDNESDAY, N,PVEMBER�19, 1986 at:
.10:00 a.r\i..- 11:30 a.m.
Goodrich Conference Room, F-230
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
McDermott Conference Room, D-128
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Dean's Conference Room, S-521
Sponsored by the
Personnel Office

Juniors,Seniors & Grads...

GIVE 10URSELF

SOME CREDIT'!

S PORTS

Soccer team w raps up season.

b) Vincent Maganzlnl

I

Date: This week only!
Time: 10-1
Place: CAFETERIA
Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi

gave up too mnny goals. Offensively
the tenm ta,led to 11verage more than
one goal 11 911mt! Young hopeful Chris

Women's Hoop
prev iew
opposing delenses. -she's an aggres
sive basketball player who pt.,ys hard
The women's basketball team is on both ends.� commented Walsh. She
v,gorousJy working to get ln10 condl• can also hit the.outside shot, a needed
abllity
when the lnskle is overcrowded.
lion for lheir tip-off tournament 11t
Elm's Coll9, Springfield, Ma
..
Sharing the guard position with
November 22,2). This year's squad has Garibaldi this season will be Maria
a combination of versatile veterans as Crawfotd. Crawford, a good bell
well as hopeful newcomers .
handler, will run the polnl ffl&bting
Garibaldi to take the wing and ahoot.
b y Maureen Pirone

Veteran•

I

Hee( Coach Brenda� ConsldJrie
· deserve, most of lhe c:redfl for this
, ye11r's soc:cersuc:c:ess. With 0Ny a .short
tim" to shape a tenm intp condition, he
mnnaged lO get the tbm Into the rlght
: mental set In antk:ipatlort for e«h
gQme. Coach Consldlne managed' to
combine the diverse talent of Mike
Ozulumbil and Hassan Kafel for the
benefit qi the efltire team. lu � new
c:oach, Considine adnwably guided the
.MK:Cfl team through i tough season.

Seu.son highlights ,ncludc the light
11l11y ,n the I I opener against Bridge•
...a,er Stute holdmg U Mass Boston 10
" I 1 hni�. 11nd se-e,ng them shake
1heu heads ,n amatement 111 the Sul
toll.. Miuad i\nd nooneon BeaconHill
<.dn lorgel the 3 1 victory over Went
...orth
!he learn s su«�. how�,. did not
come easy 1'1 the beginning of the
�cdr 1here e111sted ii di,e nc!ed of
playeo This 1,eed was remedied with
the help of players hke Ron Ross and
8,11 Pnce. but ii was never uuly satisfied
") the I I man bus1oad heading out to
Nichols College shows. The team's
ddense ,rnprov� horn last year. but

Center Ellen Crotty Is another key
player, She also 11veraged 14 points last
season, and wlll be called upon to carry
the team as she dld last yea,.

Forward Guard fk)ra t- ond has a
/
mong knowledge
or lhe game. some.
what should prbve to be a valuable
aiset to the many newcomers.- �She·s
much improwd.- no(ff Walsh, She has
QOOd coun sen1e. �

Newcomers

St.

KellY Hamey, a freshman 0\11 of
Mary's (Lynn). Is a sharp shooting
guard. -She's a strong two-way j»llyet.
a big �iOon to 1he team this year,
sald Wnlsh,

Pauh1 Nee, a strong two•way player,
should see e lot or action this sea50fl,
-Paula is a strong athlete who can get
some polnlJ off 1� boards. - offered
'
Walsh.
Julie i\bouded of Nonh Quincy will
be faced w ilh the task of ptnetn1ting

(__

For every minute o f .-.,.ery game,
Suffolk relied on\Jim Curnin to be
goalkeeper. i\long with protecting the
nets. Curran organiud the defense and
setupthe offensivemldfieldwithl'l\llflY
effective goel kidls. 1'1 the other end of
1hefieklwas Te.amCaptalnJlm-zlco"
Santanlello, SanUlnlello WH .lrutru•
mental In the scoring of almost t!YffY
goal. and he ,d:Mlrged the team with
determination.

fh,� ye;,r .s .soc«r 1e;,m ti.d some
1>1obl.ems. but lhe lhree Y1!dr ok1 unit
"'".s 11ble to put in, suong season

Guard Donna Garibaldi. whO aver
aged 14 points last year. was one of the
Ram·s strongest players. She brings
with her much Versatillty, and accord•
ing 10 Co<ea<:h Joe Walsh, "Is a key
returning pl.lyer, -

• Just bring a copy of
· your school l.D.
• No JOSignce, required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Pq 7. TheSu/rollc,Joumi,L f'louitmber 10, 1986.

i\lthough Meg · Leary has never
pie� organized basketball, she
posseues diverse athletic abilltles

"Ifs certainly my opir,lon that the
relative success of this past season's
soccer team is not reflective In their
Mtthan was ln1ured at the beginnlng01 ovenill won/loss record nlllher in the
the sea1on. taking him away from the comparltlve nature of vast majority of
hont llnes.
their matc:hes,w comment.s Jim Nel,on,

Men's basketball
-....._
.
e r. ecap
scrimmag
-11·s c1ear at 1his point tt\at this team
will be bkssedWith a greater quality of
The men·s basketball 1eaOO ,c:rim• depth throughout the rdsler,� . com
mage agalnSl� November I mented Net.son, Last year's squad
resulted in good points as well as bad. relied heavily on their first sl.11. players,
1wasVflypk,ueciwithou roffenslve especially Dean CoUettl, Leo Fama,
play 6gllinst the man· to-man dden:.e. and Rick Hayes. W\th the a�
but disappointed In our own man-to- lhe:9e powemouses. the team must rind
man defensive efforts. - said Coach Jim oew leaders.
Nelson.
by Maurttn Pirone.

which js a plus in herfaVOf. �Her ability
gives the team distinctive edges.'' says
Walsh. "Thepotefltlal bthere forherw
contribute and be a big factor In this
team's ��

i::1

Wealme•aes
w
e
the�
�f J:;�;,o� � : t�·
addltlonal playing time for the Jt.arten.
making them more prone 10 Injuries and exhaustion. It now becomes even
more imponant for each player to be ln
the best possible condition, Strengths
The Inside and� playolCrotty.
and Garibaldl Is a deflnlle plus for the
team. i\k>ng wllh Fqn.tl. these thfff:
have the uperlence and leadershtp
ability needed to guide the freshmen
and boost the team to sua:as.. The
fresh faces on the team should blend
their strengths with the veten1n.s and
make the YMCA. faithful proud. Both
LNiry end C,awford have strong eitt
letlc abilities making their lnlitial sea
son with the ttam that much easier to
face, With• little team .iortc and dettt
minatlon,·the Lady Ram's cokl make
lhis their seaJOn.

J:>ancelit Anuoonceii
THE Sl'IJDENT
BODY WOJUmlJT

.

$39 · : .

6 full - d invip"1ing dasoes ln
A�ICS •
roNIMl • .JAZZ
at a,o- d lhe
12:00, �00&4:15�

BODI'

Call Dancdltat 6Z)..6SM
Aaaeiout_.NI_.......

- ;;,�
tit�a. ...... MA.lliM

ICtNO'l!'TBB IJPIIBlllSl.lllffllDI

s
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$ Suffolk University

team w raps up season
For every mmute of ev.ery game,
Suffolk relie d on Jim Curran to be
goalkeeper "long wllh protecting the
nets. Curran organlied the defense and
M!t up the offensive mldflekl with many
elle<:l!ve goal kicks. "' the other end of
the fleld was Team Captain Jim"Zlco"
Santaniello. Santaniello was instru•
ment11I In the scomi,g of 11lmos1 every
gool, and he cha1ged the team with
de1e1mina1ion

j unil

He.sc:t C011eh B,endan Con!ild1ne
deserves most ol the c,edll fo, 1h1s
)'Ci'l'·s KJCCCI' 50CCa4 w,1h only a shor1
11rne to shape 11 team intocoodition. he
managed 10 get the team 1n10 lhe nght
mental !ia!el m antic1pahon for each
game Coach Considi ne managed to
combine the d1,.e11,e t111c!n1 of Mike
Oiulumbll 11nd Hai.san Kafel for the
benefit of 1he eo111e te.m As the ne,w
coach, Considine lldm11nbly gu� the
socc:er team 1h1ough a tough 51!11:iOO

T tight
1idge,
tonto
shake
e Suf•
mHIII
w..,

'"' ""'
Jf the
ed of
:I with
:sand

""""

out to
eam's
ir. but

1, s cellainly my opu11on that the
1elat1ve success ot this pd51 season s
$0CCer team 1 s not ,entt1lve i n their
911 e up too m11ny gc>o1s Offensively ' Meehiln was 1n1ured at the begummy ot overall won/loss re<:01d 1alher m the
the te11m failed to aver119e mo,e thiln
the seoscm . toking him owo'J from t!w compa111!� nalure of va�/TIIIJOfity Cit
then matches, · commenb Jim Nelson
one gool o gome Young hopeful Ch11s
lrOflt hn"

t's - Hoop
W'

op,p()§lng ckleoseJ. She s an 119911!'5
sive boskettMIII player who ph•ys hard
Ofl both ends.� commented Wolsh She
can olso hi1 th«>utslde shot. 11 needed
abUlty when the l11slde Is overc,owded.

!llm Is
condl•
ienl ot
Ma..
Sharing the guard poslllor ,.Ith
iad has Garibaldl this sea.tOfl wilt be Marla
C1awfo1d. C11wfo1d, a good Dall
handle,. will run the point enabling
Garibaldi 10 take the wing and ihoot
o aver,
eoft�
brings
K'C'Ofd ,
s a key
-ier key
intsla$!
10 <:arry

.....

,ome•
iluable
'"She's·
;twhas

1tofSl.
100tlng
player,
1 year,"
player,
season.
can get
offered
l'IC)'WIII
�rating

"!though Meg Leary has neve,
pla� organited basketball, she
possesses diver.� athletic abilities

whlch ls11 plus inhct' l11vor. "He, ability
gives the tea'fl distinctlw- edges," SIIYS
Walsh. 1'hc potentIllI Is there for he1 to
contribute and � a l>lg fac101 In this

Weakne•ae•

The IJlllin weakne11 on tne team 1s
their lack of depth. This adds up to
additloMI ploying time for the starters.
making them more prone IO mjuries
and e11haus1lon. It now becomes even
more important for eoch pl11yer to be in
the beSI possible condlt� Strengths
The Inside 11nd outside play of Cro1ty
11nd G11ribaldi Is II dennlte plus for the
h!IIITI. "long with Font!. these three
have the e11perlence 11nd leadership
ability needed 10· guide the freshmen
and boost the team ·to suettu. The
fresh r�s on the team should blend
their strengths with the veterans and
make the YMO,. f11lthfol proud. Both
Leary and Crawford have strong 11th,
letlc abilltles making their lnlltlal sea,
son with the team that much easier lo
race. With a·111Ue team work and deter•
·mlnatlon, the Lady Ram·• cold make
this their season.

Men's bas ketball
scrimmage recap
by M11ureen Fltrone

The men's basketball team scrim

0
�e�
:,��/!.e�::�.
Zi�
Mlwasvery� withour offenslve
play against the man,to,man defen:;e,
bot disappointed in our own man,toman defenslve efforts.M Sllld t'°oach Jim

"'"""

It 5 cle11r 111 1h15 point th-Ill this team
will be blessed with a gre1te1quality of
depth th1oughout the ro5ter.M com
�
:
��,11�� S:· t��f1r�::/p1 �::.
�r
esp«:Wllly Dean Collettl, Leo Fama.
and Rk:k Hayes. With the absence of
lhe5e powerhouses. the team must find
new leadeB.

Seni0r Mike S�ttery of Somervill.
Nelson WIS also pleased with the returned after only one dlly or practice,
consistent outside shooting of transfer and his performance WIS slowed down
Nick Gennaro as well as the play of by a bout with the nu.
guard Kevin Noonon.
1'he 11g!!r4;_55ive board ptlly was en• lne11perieoce presently hampers lhe
couraglng. notes Nelson, but add5 team, but given lime, lhe i»IJyel"S will
that he ls seeking addltlonlll llul5tance blend their talent logettw,r and produce
in this area by Sophomore BIii Fenlon, • victCM"ious season.

..

PRESENTS

HISPANIC WEEK
NOVEMBER 1 7 - 2 1 . 1986
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1 7
< PM
ARCHER 1 10

"'Voices of Latin Amerkan Women Poel• Today"
Lecture by Chilean poet and author, Dr. Marjorie Agosm,
lrom Wellesley College, wilh translator Cola Franzen
F,ee ad m1ss10n

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
< PM
SA.WYER 308

"Traditio nal Music o f Latin A merica" '
Lec1u1e demonst1at10n by Peruvian singer Arluro Vitl6n
and 9llllans1 Bernardo Hern.fndez. Relreshme nls will be served.
:,F,ee adm1SS10n

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
1 JO . I i P. M

S"WYER
CAF£T'fRI"

FIESTA!
A fun filled evening m the H1Spanic tradili>n. Dancing with lhe
Canbbean Band lo Far1/� and demonstrat10n of Latin dances by
the Bo/le/ FolkJ6nc.o de Azl/cin, lrorn.J;;farvard Universily, and
The Demus Fnas Lalin Dance Company. Typttal cuisine.
Adm1Ss10n: S5.00 ($4.00 for Suffolk sludents wilh ID). Tickets sold
1n advance m the Student Aclrvilies Office and Fenton 436.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

10 A.M.• 12 NOON Missing
FENTON 438
Videotape of the poh1ical thriller set m Sooth America. A film
dnected by Cos1a Gavra.s, s1arring Jack Lemmon and $15sy Spacek
Free adm15s10n.

1-3 P.M.
FENTON 438
;

The Official Story
Videolape ol the Academy Award 1,l.'U\ner !or Best Foreign Film .
A powerful drama sel in contemporary Argentina. Spanish dialogue
with English .subtilles. Free admtSsion.

FRIDAY� NOVEMBER 21
B P.M.
S.U. THEATRE

THE RAMON OE LOS RtvES SPA!'llSH DANCE THEATRE

A 1peca.\.l concert by an acclaimed company performing music
.
and dances from Spam. lndudes flamenco in its mosl classical form.
Co•sponsored by 1he Greater Boston Hispanic l:.ions Club.
AdtnrHion $12.()().

HISPANIC WEEI< is sponsored by the Department of H.umanilies and
Moderi;i Languag�,· lhe Modern language Club, and the Cultural
Events Committee� For fur1her information, call 723-4700,. extenlion
287.

,...

